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FOOTBALL   REVIEW 

In one way our football BOIMOII 

has not been Hie success we ex- 
pected, as ilio rani strength of the 
lenin was not clearly shown. The 
oatcoimof tlio NorthCarolina A. 
it M.-W. & I,. gome proved Unit 
Ilio loam was stronger IHIIII defen- 
sively nn<l offensively lllllll lasl 
vear's eleven,lull (lie cancellingof 
(he George Washington game gave 
no opportunity In show the sternly 
improvement in team work which 
Ihc concha had developed. 

The team hail im|iroveil rapid- 
ly from the lirsl game and al lime 
of the Georgetown game was well 
versed in new stylo of [liny. A 
mistake, nimlc Ity Iheolilesl play- 
el's on the team, in not following 
Hie |il.iy after whistle hail blown 
lost us thai game. 11 was a lesson 
—costly mid hitter. 

The Holler School game was a 
pOor exhibition of football from a 
spectator's point Of view, as the 
team did not work together. The 
new rules were not much in evi- 
dence and \V. & L. found ten 
yards a long distance to gnlll on 
three downs. The game was 
needed though, ns it showed to 
coaches which of the new men 
had football ability  and "sens:'." 

In the first half of the SI. 
Johns game very little improve- 
ment was shown over the game 
with Roller, hut in second half, 
nvaiUiug themselves of the on side 
kick, engineering cleverly by 
Bagley and Street, and Moomaw's 
strong line plunging, 11 point! 
were made. 

The next game, againsl Hie 
strong N. 0. A. & M. team,which 
had tied U. Va. and had beaton 
V. M. I. 17 to 0—Ihc real 
strength of our defense was shown. 
Dow, Osborno and Mills smashed 
the Tar Heels' interference before 
it had started and the l»acks slop- 
ped their fast halves withUOgain, 
or a short one. Bagley, Stivcl 
and 0. l'\ Bagley engineered a 
neat forward pass, enabling Sbaek 
to get near enough to N. C.'s goal 
posts to drop-kick a neat goal 
from the field, equaling four 
]Hiints made by Thompson's goal 
from Held in first  half. 

The game in I.ynchhurg with 
Handolph-Maeon wnsa farce. The 
field was so soft and muddy that 
it was iilmnsl impossible l<> play 
football. There was very little 
comparison between the teams, as 
W. it L. clearly outclassed It. M. 
Their four points were  made as a 

Reception lo Miss Slcvcnson and 
Miss lleald 

tin Wednesday afternoon, lie- 
tween o and 7, Mr. Ilerherl An- 
derson, assisted by Miss While, 
gave an informal rocojition to Miss 
.lanel Stevenson of Monterey, and 
Miss lleald of Dynchhiirg. 

H was in Mrs. (Imbnm's at- 
tractive Inline thai Mr. Anderson's 
forlUIUlte friends gathered. The 
iliuir op.'iied on the soflly-lighlcd 
rooms, filled with happy young 
people, and a hearty welcome was 
accorded   each      incomer.       The 
charm of meeting old friends was 
heightened by Ihc presence of 
many new "calic," and Hie faces 
nf all were alighl with pleasure 
and enjoyment during the whole 
evening. Dainty rcfreshinenls 
were passed about, giving added 
pleasure lo (he already happy 
guests. 

There were many widespread 
conferences on Ihc Milijccl of Hie 
coining dance, and the gavcty of 
the holiday season held sway in 
every  heart. 

The thought of Iho speedy re- 
union on Ihc hall room floor a 
few horn's later lent hilarity oven 
to (he farewells. 

\\\<\ Ihc Thanksgiving spirit 
was strong among (he guests as 
they siid goodbye to (heir host, 
for he Inil given them Ihc pleas- 
ure of meeting a delightful com- 
pany of friends, new and old. 

ivsull of the referee not   knowing 
(he rules,   lie penalised us 15 
yards   from (he   spot where a foul 
was committed, from which s|xi| 
ISaglcy had carried hall 35 yards, 
and look hall away, giving it lo 
It. M. under our goal posls. He 
gave them Iwo penalties for one 
offense. The work of t he referee 
was impartial, hut very poor, as 
he clearly did not know the rules. 

Georgetown won as a result of a 
mistake by our whole team as said 
above.    We outplayed  them   in 
all resects, Georgetown rarely 
making any gains, and not hav- 
ing hsll in our territory except 
when kicked (here.   The play was 
continually in Georgetown's terri- 
tory. Georgetown treated the 
(cam in (he most sportsmanlike 
manner possible and admitted 
themselves fortunate in winning 
game as they were outplayed. 

The less said of Maryland game 
the better. We knew we could 
win easily, which we did, and no 
one look much inleresl in the 
game. The men let up as soon 
as [sard and Itaglcy worked a 
double pass on the kick oil' which 

Delia Tau Delia  Reception 

On Thanksgiving evening ho- 

tween live and  seven,  Ihc  Delta 

Tau Delia Fraternity opened the 

doors of its attractive club house 

to Ihc young ladies, visiling here 

for tile holidays, and lo some of 

Ibcir Lexington friends, hied and 

line. 

The Delia Tau Delias are lo lie 
congraliilalcd on their success   as 
home makers and boots; for 
(he attractiveness of the rooms 
rivaled   the    charming company 
gathered within. 

The cordial welcome soon took 
substantial sha)>e and delicious 
refreshments  were given  to all. 

The hilarious company of 
Thanksgivcrs moved liuck ami 
forth chatting with each other 
and thoroughly enjoying (his 
meeting together under such hap- 
py auspices. 

The guests one and all raise 
(heir glasses in a toast (o Hie Delta 
Tau Delta club house and its in- 
niales—Thai the rejoicing may 
always be theirs which was their 
guests on Thanksgiving evening 
1000. 

Those helping thorn to receive 
wen' Miss While, Misscs llaskins, 
Miss Howe, Miss Brockcubrpugh, 
Miss Allan. 

was good for 100 yards and a 
touchdown. Ahnosl all the sec- 
ond team and substitutes were 
given n trial in Ihc game. 

Very little need be said of the 
old men, as their work was what 
wo expected of them. Dow was 
one of (he strongest defensive 
caids I have seen this year, and 
was good in Advancing the ball. 
Osbomo and While at tackles 
were steady hul not brilliant play- 
ers. They were strong defensive 
men and more than upheld their 
lasl year's work. Diuges and 
Whilliiiglon were new men who 
improved as the season advanced. 
They   were   the heaviest   men   on 
the loam and w.iro mil outplayed 
during the season. Dinges, espe- 
cially, has making of a slur, as la- 
is fast in charging and in several 
games was down the Hold with 
the ends on kicks. Whilliiiglon 
was hurt and did not play in lasl 
games. 

I logo, al cantor, played li-llcr 
hall Ihan during the past Iwo sea- 
sons. His defensive work, under 
new roles, which suited him well, 

ICoiH'tuillHl nil   rmil'tll   |.y>' 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 

On Monday and Tuesday nights 
the people of Lexington and the 
students of Washington and JJCO 

were treated with the presentation 
of "Charley's Aunt" by the 
Washington and Lee Dramatic 
Club under the direction of Miss 
Annie White. 

To say that Miss Annie deserves 
credit for the great success of the 
play is to say loo little—il Is noth- 
ing short of remarkable, consider- 
ing the short time she had and 
the many troubles Unit arose, in 
fact several changes were made in 
the cast within Iwo weeks of pre- 
sentation. 

Every member of the club is to 
be praised, for all did their parts 
well. If one wants to give special 
notice lo any of them he finds it 
haul lo slop without doing so for 
all. 

Miss Alhtn, Miss Rust, Miss 
Howe and Miss Staples certainly 
added greatly U) the success of the 
farce. It was the first time Miss 
Howe and Miss Staples have been 
in one of the DramuticCluh plays, 
and we certainly hope to have the 
pleasure of seeing them in some 
more. They did their parts well. 
Miss Allan and Miss Uusl have 

1)0011 in several Of the plays and 
both did as well in this one as 
they have in the others, which is 
saying a great deal. We wish lo 
compliment Miss Allan specially 
on the perfect presentation of 
"Donna Lucia D'Alvordoret." 
Manly, Ordcmau, Daingerlield, 
Whiiiingion, Jones, Clienoweth 
and Beard look the other parts. 
Daingerlield and Jones have lieen 
on Ihc DramalieClub stage liofore 
and both have always been good 
as they were  in Charley's Aunt. 

Manly was decidedly the star of 
the play, lie played his put ex- 
ceedingly well. Of Hie others we 
wish to name Ordeman as one of 
the host. He had a hard part to 
play and did it well. Whilliiiglon 
nlso showed excellent talent in the 
way he did his part. 

Clienoweth played his part well, 
making a good English father. 
Heard had the part of the "New 
Footman." He only had two 
lines to say, hut he had toact like 
a footman, which he did well. 

Miss Annie's good directorship 
shows up in Ihc excellent way she 
selects I he players for their differ- 
ent parts, making their indiviual- 
ily tit into the parts so well. The 
play was, all in all, a great success, 

(('nnrluileri on tecoiul page! 
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Subiccipllon, $1.50 prr  Ytir   in Advinw 
Slnf le Copy, 5 Ccnli 

YVe wish Id UinaMIMV "nil UlW "ill w 
the hat issue "I tin- llin.-nM I'm until 
niter C 'liriHlmilM linli.lll)*. 

Nolice lo Subscribers 

All  sul'scripti'ins   lira   now   piist   ■III'-. 
TltOte 'nlm   lire   Will  behind     in   tln-ir 
MfaiorlplluM «ill runlet » favor \<y Wr- 
ing till' bMbMH n1un1n.1T during tic 
next week anil nHlln| tln-ir account. II 
lliis means YIH', pa) ll|>. 

"Sporl or Spectacle" 

In the issue of the Rockbridge] 

County News of two weeks ngo, 

under the heading, "Spilt or 

Spectacle," there appeared « 

criticism of tlie present gam' 

of foot bull. Among other 

things tlie author siys thill 

th ' college fo)tbill g.urn is last 

becoming as disgming as the 

Bpjaiish bull fight; that it in no 

game is rough : tlml there iadan- 

ger ol injury; nor that i:i f.ld 

in my uccidi uis do occur    Til - • 

clement" aic loir regretted, and 

i iiii-isicni efforts are being in.nl' 

In gel rid "f lliiiii ; Inn liollO "I' 

the*' constitute lite objects of ih i 
ganie. ami In-side* irhnn il is re. 

nii'inh'ir'l  I lull   in  Ibis  count rv 

|i'l'ha|is nul Irss thllll 20,IKMI ur 

2o,IMM) young men hav.' bet'll 

playing  footlmll  Hiix   Reason.    I 

eve il will b- fiiiuul  Ih il   Ih.' 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 
(Conclu U 1  from llrst pav'CI 

we all  wish 

1 niger a sporl but bus degenerated  whlcll HUlK'rior skill, intelligence, 

IK'I 
nunib.r of  serious  accidents    is 

conip.mitivelv very small. 
Nor das foothill rest " up in 

a pur.lv physical basis." 'I'm.' 

the 111311 ai" pi in Ih ' b)»! p ><- 

sible physical condition in order 

til it IllOV in iy b ■ ahl ' l" -'ami 
wh it would I" a s'v.'i" strain I n 

Ih-avenge in in, ami niiiurillv. 
of two men p issuing oqudly th- 

other el "Mi-Mils necessary to a 

good player, the h'tler physical 
III III will li ■ e'l is'n, hi! Ih'leini 

thill r.diei li;i>!i th' plivsi-il 

powers of ils men aim • stand!  a 

pour  eliunv 

The writer knows 

fo.il.ill   today. 

I' no  gain"  in 

into II spectacle, degrading alike 

to p.irticip.ints nnd spectators: 

tin', th? gun? rjsts upon n purely 

physical, which is purely animal, 

b.i=is; and th.it the players re- 

ceive no ncompMIM of glory un- 

less borne from the held on a 

stretcher. Continuing, this arti- 

cle tells us that the players are 

simply lending Ihciusclvcs \„ tile 

gratification of a depraved public 

taste for the gain of gate fees: and 

the author comes lo the conclu- 

sion that the present game should 

lie abolished, that match games 

between colleges and gate fees 

should go, and the   game   should 

be confined lo "legitimate sport 
and recreation" within the limits 

of the individual institutions. 

Not being a  player  myself. I 

inn perhaps not  as well  qualifk 

Ullil ipiiikin ss in though) and ac- 

tion count for more than in a 
game of football. And thxS'j 

facts, not the dangerous character 

of the game, have in ide it popular 
with the general public. Acel- 
il.'iits are lamented, not looked for," 

by ihe spectators, and  it   is   not 

necessary   for   a     player    to     he 

"borne from the Held on n 

stretcher" in order for him i" 
receive hb> xh.irc of the honors. 

With regard lo playing fur III: 

"gain of gate fees,'' il is hardly 

necessary In say that in Ihe case of 

a vast majority of players 

thought of pecuniary gain enters 

the lllilld. dale feus are charged 

but fo'- the purpose of helping to 

defray expanses, and the slndenls 
nf must Institutions   realise lull 

well that gale receipts rail far 

short of Ihe amount needed for a 
foothill season.     Men  play   foot-0 

hall either because they like    I 

as I could wish to reply to these play thogame or for  the  honors 

statements, hut having watched 

Ihe game merely from the stand- 

point of a spectator, it seems to 

me that the author of the above 

has taken a very erroneous posi- 

tion in several respects. In the 
first place, the word "spectacle." 

as here used, means some kind 

of deplorable and revolting exhi- 

bition. From Ihe description 
given, one might well iniigiiie 

that a football field would pre- 

sent somewhat the app ai.ince of 

an ancient gladiatorial arena, the 

ground StrOWII with the bodies of 
the dead and wounded and the air 
tilled with the groans of expiring 

victims. And not only this, hul 

inasmuch as the game is played 
for the purpose of "gratifying a 

depnved public taste," it might 

lie supposed that the s|>ectators go 

there with the purpose and expec- 
tation of beholding such a sight, 

and that the main object of the 
participants is to maim and dis- 

able each other in order to gratify 

this expectation. Such would 

indeed be "degrading alike to 

participants and spectators," hul 

such, I judge, i9 not the true state 

of affairs. 
It cannot  be denied  that  the 

thai go with n posit ion mi their 

college team, nnd I he commercial 
spirit ill college football is practi- 

cally an unknown quantity. 
A rivalry very naturally and 

reasonably arises between differ- 

ent institutions, mid football has 
become so popular mining colleges 

everywhere because it, psrllllpa 
more clearly (ban any oilier game, 

answer* Ihe universal call for 
some means of lesling athletic su- 

premacy. Why it should be doom- 

ed degrading to tic participants. 
by one who really appreciates |||0 

game, in' do   not   see,   and surely 

experience ul Washington and Lee 

docs not show that ill' men who 

have mid • her teams have become 

any the less refined gentlemen for 

having mode themselves stars in 

this gre.it game. 

We aiv sirry thai it is now   to I 
lit" for the exnaim 'nt to h.' tried 

and   wo all  wish to thank  Mi-- 

Anni • and the Drmalic Club for 

i:. 

Tha  student   atlondonoo   was 

very sni ill indeed. The play was 

gotten up priniarilv for I hem, yet 

there wero not over fifty or sixty 

present on cither night. Hereto- 

fore Miss Annie his given Ihe 

Dramatic Club profits to athletics, 

hot it is rumored she will not do 
so this time as Ihe students, as a 

whola, showed no interest in the 

play. They were certainly the 

losers in that. 

(jraham-Lee S xiety 

Graliam-Loo Society met Satur- 

day evening, Nov. 24. President 

l.irriek, after roll call and Ihe 

reading of (he minutes, proceeded 

to Ihe inauguration of officers— 

Messrs. Desha, Neil and McQuirol 

were inaugualcd as president .vice- 

president and secretary-treasurer 

respectively. 

President Doslia read an excel- 

lent paper on "A Solution for 

Some Educational Problems," for 

his inaugural address. 

The following up|ioiiilinents 

were made, viz: 

Critic, Groover, "the witty." 

Censor, Riser. 

Question Committo,Moesrs.Boy- 

Or, llobson and  Kcebler. 

The orators and doclaiincrs for 

the evening, were abs.Mit. Messrs, 

Larrlck and Barringer delivered 

voluntary declamations. The sub- 

ject for deb.ito: 

"Resolved, Tint circuit judges 

should b3 appointed like the fed- 

eral judges." 

Affirmative, Crocket and llob- 

son; negative, Kccblcrnml Dosha. 

Negative won. 

The following officers and con- 

testants wero elected on Nov. 17 

for Ihe one hundrclh anniversary 

of the society to be held Jan. 19: 

Orators, Grosslwll and Steven- 

son. 

Debaters, Koobler, ti.'nsin, 

I'lannigan and Crockett. 

Officers—Prrosideut, I'i I king- 
Ion. 

Vicc-I'rcsidciil,  Ilyllon 

Secretary, Beall. 

Chief Marshall, Lnrick. 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY  OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON     HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Itendyiiiailc CbOTHINQ «n.l Cloth- 
inK niaili1 in order. 

Full lino of 8IIOE8, IIAT3, SUIT 
CASKSniul HAND UAOS. 

A trills IT Kclipso anil OlSStt HhlrU 
unit Arrow1 Urainl Collars anil ('nuV 

Full Hue „f UNPBRWKAK. 
.IKHSKYS anil SWEATERS a ipe- 

ciallv: 
All klndaof PENNANTS anil PIL- 

LOW TOPS, 
Full line TENNIS and OU.M SHOES. 
Your patrnnnge solicited. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

Grinds, 
Plot, L.—"What law govenw llic exo- 

tailioH of uilla ?" , 
I'I:IMM:H::MI—"Yon can't pomp in?." 

TheC. & O. lias ohugCKl ils achptliile 
This will fix the bo|{iii ling o( n new 
cpocli in the haSOIJ of already historic 
l.?xinTton. However th.- chang; is on 
the face of Ihe whcilnle only—the train 
will run on any old line, as it has here- 

a.bu! wacannot but b- ,.,rorCi aniUho ^mie,,,.,, wh»«4dr«i 

III? SSRSBbllSi will have U) fl|3p in time lievethit if Ih • writer in th • 1! it 

bridgj County Nows will m.ik?ti 
(ireful Study Of III" foillull   l"ll" 

and then (i'i to a good |t.ini?, 

iraU'hing for Ih? manifestation of 

tha finer p lints of the gam}, his 
views will u:id;rgo a m.itoriil 

change. 

I) takclhc 12..TU, 

SALESMEN 

SlUSMSS WAXTKII:— Sell rcta'.l beds. 
Yoar locality SHI per mmtli and cx- 
ponai t> start or cniiuiiission. Expe- 
riencs oanjMSSUy. IIERMtXG32.,J 
CIOAft CO., Toledo, II., Dipt. OJ. 

i ?1 

^SHIRT 
ICLUETT,PVABODY&CO 

H»«tlisor 
CtUftrWO ARROW COLLARS 

. .TUB.... ,1 

Rockbridge County News 
Fiiriiitlii'* VVii-iiiiijti'i -\ \ I    I,oft   uPVTi <lur 

inii •i>*«inii mci vamtlon m 

YEAR. $1.00 A 

HAS   A   GOOD JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

nri I in ik« y*Mi -, -nit out nf tome of the 
fine itUvtMil f*l»iics wo are DOW nbow- 
itiif, 0'ir oluthct are nil of tbe most 
nincrior qoalltr. pl<a»lng ID pattern 
ami weave mil mir narineuta arc alwayi 
correetlv ami Mvliftlity fiablooed. WbeD 
you cun«ii.t-r tbe l< nglb of tlmo you can 
wear nnc of our nulls you will flod it an 

neon o my. 

LyonsTailoringCo. 
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Q ^   Personals   MJ 

Mi»w Forties ol WeWronton. Va., lithe 
kniu*t ol MM. C^orvi:. 

.Miw BttnhSttSMI from Highland coun- 
ty,    Va.,   iti   llw   giu*|   Of   MIK>   Annie 
While. 

Kim Mark- Nt-ill <»(  I'barn* Town,  \V. 
Vn., end Mi** Pajgj rfo.ll *»f Hagen* 
town, ltd., en the gnash of Minn Brook" 
pnbnmgh, 

Washington  and Lee   lien Win 
Oislinciion 

nUtl   KSSAY6 

Inn contest tliat was open to 
tin1 undovgnduatoa of all Ameri- 
can colleges, Mr. LJaniue Deetin, 
A. B. of '00, and Mr. C.P.LIgllt, 
A. li. of '(Mi, won lira, mid thin] 
placea roapedivuly, or  In  other 
words \V. & L won two onl of a 
potable Ihroo, 

Tim lirsi prize i* three liundrod 
dollan and Mr. Desna is to bo 
congratulated upon his success in 
landing this substantial award. 
And while the third plaoo does. 
not giu-10 the winner any money 
consideration, yet it is one to be 
appreciated. 

The result of the contest is, hi* 
deed, a brilliant atwecN for U\ A 
h.t showing the high position she 
occupies in the educational world. 

The  following  is   tho   official 
record: 

-   The Ooiiiiniiict'io whom wee osrignnd 
the decwion UI-PII tint umit- nf ||tG pa- 
pvnicoatmtmg fortlut prnOB olleivd by 
M.-.-r-. Hart. Scl.alhier .t Marx, of 
Ohleega, for llHJtf, hiiH unanimously 
agmd U|*JI. tho following award 
(OmiilihK Hutu A;) 

Gum B. 1. The First Prize of Throe 
Hundred   Dollars  to L   JuuiiM   Deslut, 
endergndoM in Washington. end Leo 
HnlvendtjTi Leataaton, Va.( for a paper 
entitled "To what Extent ami   by   what 
A«anlnhtratlvo Hjly wluald  tun Pnblio 
uMi-iii|it   to   eotitrol    Uuilwuy   (talcs in 

inil r-i.iir Oonunorco*'' 
jj. The S-iujul PriSB of one linii.ln-. 1 

ami llfty -i .'l.n.- to HuwanKi. Browneon, 
undergraduate in the I'niwiV.ty of llliu- 
nin. '':..HI.]..»;.-li. ill., for a paper entitled 
"To what lCxtent and by what Admiui?-- 
trative Body ■hoa.d attempt to eoatnd 
Uuilway liiiii- in Interstate 0>inini;n:e7'' 

a,    llonnrahlo   Mention   t»   Claud   I\ 
Light, undergraduate in Washington ami 
!.■■>■ University, Va., for a |m|KT entitle)! 
•'Control of  Kill way  Retail"   ami to 
Clareimr B. King, undergraduate in 
University of Wiwoiwin, f >r a paper »'ii- 
litlei '.'Control of Uuilway Kates." 

In deciding upon th<> relative m.-rds of 
tv pspBNi the eomailtlee in not raepon* 
Hibi'- tor the eoaento opinion* axpruasxl 
by id ■ contHaenu*, 

J.     I.AI HKNlK     I.UOlIMN 
J. B. Oiona 
HUSKY P.   AI»..MS 
lloiivct: a'aiTK 
CvillUH.   I>.     W i.li, ii i 

Cblo«j>, No.-, -n, w«. 
Tin* i ii" v MI/ UHJU have ewerded the 

Football Monogrami Dow, H. M.,White 
li. M.. Wlilttlnatonj Hoge, binges, Al- 
dorann, OJKHIW, Strait, Beatey, T. O., 
Bajrjny,   0.   F.,   Moomaw, Cant., l-tard, 
John i- Campbell, Jr., Mgr. Then warn 
other   men   who   hive dune   goad work 
ami hud the eoeaonooatinaed would unva 
I. -.■;[ iwarded  monograma. 

AruLccic puahltJU 

Thanksgiving Wc:k 
;     Lexington   ha" been a   very   gay place 
I the |u*t  weak,   The foe, two  nights, 
; Charley's Aunt; a beautiful reception to 
■ Uaa ii'aid and Maa Stevenson, given by 
Herbert Amlcr«m Weditteday afternoon; 
the Thanksgiving gcrnian U'ednsslay 
night; another lively raOBptlonOB Thur.«- 
•lay afternoon, given by the Delta Tan 
Deltas in their pretty house, to the visit- 
ing girls; ami Thanksgiving lup Thurs- 
day night. 

Tin- Cotillion Club nanOBI wen unusu- 
ally good. Thirty-two g>ln wen- in l-;'X- 
iugton for them! 

TIM- most noticeable ft-ature of the per. 
man was the scarcity of stags—such a 
jHM'iiliar thing for a Washington ami L/* 
daneel   The narnufa ran until  half past 
twelve, when a delicious supper was 
served. The dunce was turned into a 
hop Iroiu then to "Home Bwont Home" 
at one-thirty o'elock. 

The hop on Tbur»day night was said 
l»y many to be the best dame they bud 
•tfH eaan here.    Iluncing   bflnjaa   at nine 
o'elock and mated until twelve. 

The patronesses al the tWO diiices 
Ware: Miss Annie White, UN. Siev.'iis, 
Mrs. tlweii, Mrs. Walker, Mrs linger, 
Mrs. IVndleton, Mrs.l.iUne', MnkOmaf, 
.in i \Ir-   Watts id' SLauntou. 

Music   was   rendered  by  tin* V. M. I. 
oivlie.it r.l. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier •» 
Furnisher, 

^'III i,u Kuula to9ov ilif )ouuif infii uf 

U'AbliiiuLnn uud   l.i-t  Uitlvurslly. 

Suits und Cunts Made to Order. 
Kit Guaranteed. 

Price* Bwnonable 

I .:»rry ,i ulaa Mat nrSIIOM, HATH, 

V.Alt. lltUNKS AND DRMU SUIT 

OAdRS.   HT PuruDlze him 

.Main .Street.    ()|>|). UoiirtbouW 

LEXINGTON 

WEINBERffS 

OUTFITTERS 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Good wholciomc ubli uoatd at (3.00 p« 

wc:k. or if advanced $ia per menth of thirty 
da) a. 

WM. L.  WASHINGTON, Prop. 

Itatitlu.Hs nude a    |,.-. 1 iln .    Inquire 
of 11M.-. at Inn 

YOU   MAY   BE   SORRY 
IT von duiTt Iwy.   You won't be sorry it you 

(In ■ ny irom 

H. O.   DOLD 
THli  STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WIIU   .1 l.i     N,     \ l,\ I    ; I I    i',,. 

..ao 10.... 

H.   S. ANDERSON'S 
Por Students' Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT GLASS, etc 

a 
x 2 
> r a  & 

S3 
0 
S * M 

3 n 
T)      O 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SSHEET 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Snmnlo   1: ".in    for   Trnvollliij| Men. ami 
'.in- i" ..nil rn.iii  Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'ltllPBIKTtlll 

K>lahll>hnl l»ii PI >M 

C. M. KOONtS & BRO. 
DKAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jolh-rann mul NI-IMIII SI.. 

M. MILEY &. SON 

•IGARBON STfelDIOl* 
Hi.- hit. .1 Itutvn to SltMli-tits anil ('inlctM. 

l>uve1i>|ihiK and i'.HI' in ; •lone tor uiiiuttMirs 

Announcement 
To tli.-siii.l.nt Body; 

Wo linvo Htartal   an   ANNKX—a 
np-lii-dulc  Annex. 

\\V arc u»»inn t»> make thin Annex 
Irmiivc, a plan' ymi will want tOODI 
iifttll. Tin' mmdx \w i-arry will lie n 
WTJ INV-I K'ade olilainaltle, und 
|iriei*?i ri^'lii. 

Kniils, Cninlii's, TobncfCO I>«-l 
It rinuil < •r«Kvi,it:s,Mai'nirt«nis(I 

KingorH, mul other cukes. 

\\V solicit the etudenl trade and |> 
ieo U>tli fair ami oourteouB trfintuwn 

Coliit* iii and liH.k iwowr. 

McCrum's  Ann 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(iili.n.1 L«'l Olil   lliirlx'r 

NKIaSON ST.       l,KXIN(i'l 
.Slu.h.|il>"l'ra.l,S..II,llo.l. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKUSON STKKKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Station 
Only KcuiatcrvJ Pharmacist. I:mpluyej 

L. G. JAHNKK; &  CO. 
-.■■.■■-.r. tti U o JnbnM 

Diamonds. w.Tch"ciKkS, jeweir, Watchmakers and Optici; 
D>|Miring l-'iiit- \V;itt:hts a 8|mihlly 

There ere Hftta mid   Hutu.    Have 
you over woin it Gotha.m or 
Noxivll Heist Try oueitnil you'll 
■ee iht^ diflerence. 

GRAHAM & CO 
HI.AI) prrroRs 

AUin si.,     opp. Laxlagtea Hatel 

iloiloa*, Uoon &t  Co.'t Collui 
thu boat.   Wu sell them. 

GRAHAM   & CC 
Main St.      ' 'i',' i.'tin.;t.-ii 



Football   Review 

I  'luilo i rromfirst|>vicu| 

was mil showy bill WHS SUIT.     Ha 
Inc'lcnl up lino bailor lluui any 
center I liavosoon lliii year, am! 
on OITOIIBO followed Kill well. 

Cbaili's liagloy ami Iiard, the 
<|iuirii'i-s, wore exceptionally j»oml 
in lite mechanical part of tlieir 
work, bui lacked experience nec- 
essary for gum I gonoralsliip. Bach 
Interferal Snely, imsseil well and 
WOrO sliinig- on ilefoiiBO. 

si reel, afoomaw ami Bagley 
inaibi inoat evenly back Belli in 
South. Street wits one of the 
strongest tlofonsivo players of the 
fear and was a lower of strength 
in his fellow baoka by hit aid lo 
the runner, lie wns not given 
much ihauee In carry hall, as his 
line interference was noeded lo 
I ill I) olhers. 

Bagley, a line kick last yenr, 
was one of (he boat of the season. 
He was fast, followed his inter- 
enee well, was sure in his tack- 
ling and cnlcliing "f punts.     His 
punting was good and his drop 
from the 26-yard line in A. & M. 
game will long lie remembered. 

MiHimaw, an ideal captain, was 
the same steady ground gainer 
and sure  defensive   player  IIH  ill 
past vein's. No opposing lino this 
year withstood his attack.   As a 
leader he was perfect, handling 
his men firmly ami coinniinuling 
their reaped and admiration. 

1!.    H.   Moore,   Pipes, llohson, 
Hntohinaon, lUodaoq, Barclay, 
Brown, Smart, ICnote, Hopkins, 
Willis, MeMiirran,  Aldorson and 
Williams weresuhstiliili'sof prom- 
ise and ability, whose work next 
year should huilil up a better 
team than this year. 

Washington & Lee'CaPs    Gowns    Hoods 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

G EORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

SPALDING'S 
Official 

Football    Guide 
i'uiiUihiltiic tdo 

NEW BULBS 
with full p»'t> i)Xi>1anatory |ilrcuroi. K<lltoii 
hy Wuitur *'HUM.. 'I'hr Ittriceil !■.:"( n.1.1 
(lliltlo over iniiMNhoil Pull of. football In 
formation . IUVIUWD; furecust; HCIIOIUII'BS ; 

In ; MN .i iH; pictures or over 
PRICE 10 Cents 

«'III>UIIIH ; it*e«in 
i "" |.iu\ ■ i .     p 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N.Y. 

"ili.'i.il   Makers to lUo   Amorlcnii   OolltgM   ft ml 

Universities from the Ailnnllc to the l'ticlMc. 

SH.'KKIOll   WUIIKMANSIIII' 
KKLI \lil,|    UATIRIALH 

IIBASnNAIII.R    I'llH'BH 

fci™   llnlleiius.  Samples, cle.. mi n-<|iio*l 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display great mental and physical power in study and in sports. 

THE USE will   make him 

.." 

brilliant, vigorous and abloto accomplish a large amount of 
work easily. It is especially valuable lo the sludent_who wishes 
lo slmly late at night ns it will keep him wide-awake ami his 
menial faculties bright and active. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. IB
MTZ' BT 

l slSfl 

A. G.  SPALDING  & BROS. 
New York   I'lni-liiimtl    11*11 Ilium.    llo.Mi. 

Semi yuur name anil net a fie.'CU|iv Of ISO 
lie* Spalilliiu Kail mill Winter Spoils ''atu- 
|.i||l|i; flint ili.n.'     i ,..'- i.f   \ I lilrl  .    i......',- 

st r.Nic KOUTE 
To 

TIIK   Wicsf 

Many Hours yulnker titan any otlipr Itnutu 
from  fiffitwutirHi  Va. 

TO 
Cincinnati,    [.ilUlHVMIe,    Cl.lf.llat I),   Si.     U.llls 

ami  in I'.lnLs VVunt.  Northwest  mi 
Southwest 

for raUtM. tlekuu ami other Inform 
ni'i'i v to s  o.  i timjii.eii. city  tlt-kfi 
<     .V O    |(y  .  1.,'x in;: I-. ii,    Va.,   or   ifli)    r 
O.  Win tlii'ii. It   I'. A..  Kli'iiin    nil.  V it. 

I til Ml 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN R0CKBR1DGE HOTEL 

Minis served In please ilrn Stinlants 
(1IVK US a TIIIAI." 

HERBERT   Ml LEY 
HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
I'Tnt Nall-mal Hank  IIUIICIIMK 

Secoml l l....i- 

CIGARS 
Wo iiitko ft i|.ocli.lly  of   KKY  WKSI" anil 

CI.KAII II WANl 010 A UK 

Abo II    eoninh'to   lino  of  CMIARETTHS, 

Smuklnv ami Chewing Tobaceat. 

LEXINGTON    HOTEL 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
IANI1I 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line ol CIQAKS and CIGAKUTTKS- 

Impotleil and domeelic 
W. E. 0RAN0BR, Prop. 

W. C. STUART 

University } Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
ANII 

Supplies   for   Students 

Ilmm-lies : 
iiiicatfo, in Miiiiia..u Mt HI. i-ouu.pn LoevstBt 

Mill   Ki .Hii'ii.M.  I" link Si  .   Cor.    Mfirki'l. 

t ► iM\\ iii::    M;i In i IIH 

Surveying 1 n**t i iimentH    l. 
our Kootl* are. tlio reeouhlieeil' Htaml.ini of heat' 
•(Utility. All uooila warranted. Complete tWJU pp.) 
1,,11-t: Hi' .1 catalogue Mat tret*. 

itii-ii I:M A 
,.,.„,,, t (Irunil  Print-,   -i     l-ouls,  IMM 
"All,w.ti«iii   MiHini. Pitrikuitl. "■ 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO.| For All the.... 
I T11,...1i. i ■ ami 

Mini IIT..   -in ..  -    of 

Drawing > Materials 
-ANII- 

Surveying Instruments 

jrffjftT. Leading;    Brands 

New York, llt-Ul W. slrd si. 
Chlcauo. III.. IKI M .nroo SI. 

New Orleann. I.n.. 11*1 ilirniine St. 
San KraiK'Im'O, I'al,  II  Kli-at St. 

ALL SI I'.'l II.-   FOR  PIUI.I)   AND OPPUS 

CaialoKue un a|i|illi?atloii. 

\VB 8ELL I 
Pocket Knives      T      Club   Skates 

lllllelte Safety   Razors 

SHOT HI v. TO k'l M 

Henry   H.   Myers  & Son. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W.s. IIOI'KINS 
S.  11   '    1 M I'll U.I. 

I'renlilent 
l.'aaliler 

Capital  $115,000    Surplus |32,600 

The Clodel   Barber  Shop 
Neil  Ih.ir lo Hunk uri'.iK'kliililur 

Sliiili'iiu' lli'iuliiniirliTK 

II. A. WILLIAMS.   ....    |'r,.|,ri..|i.r 

MKK'l'   YOUR    KKIKNDS   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Nfwt'st  ami   Niri'"t 

Pool *
N

» Billiard Parlors 

Tin only HOWLING   AI.I.KY 
in town. 

THIS BPA.CK IS UN8KRVKD 

...KOIITIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF  LEXINGTON, VA. 

win.-ii wiliiMiK youf hBilnw uinl gMnrantrai 
NiilUfiit'lury  hrrvioc 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE "JfA^.V 
• TUART M^UUIRC. M. D , PRCSIOCNT. 

This College coiformi to the StanJurds 
IlKcd by l-i'v I9f Medical Kdncutlon. Se.id lor 
Iliillctin 1 n, 11, wh.th tclla about It. 
I'l"'1 /"<■ (.ii.ilf. ■. • -Snnlfy llvpji'tmcnl, 
MI mi ni - iiEti 1 IST;:V   PHAI;MA:Y 

Best 

LIQUORS 
*«ieas3sasass!S3!SS!sae3!6s* 

CAM. ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I. Y N C If II U It G,    V A. 

Write for I'liuo I-iSt 

Caps • 

Gowns 
II Beat workmanship ami materials 
at lowest |ii ii..-. 

Kuiailly   Gowns  anil    IIIMMIS. 

COX   SONS 
201    Imirlh    Avi 

&    VINING 
lut,    New    Yerk 

The  Odd  Shaving Parlor 

Noxi PDOT to PoHtnfTIre 

T. J. JAORAON tt 8OK, Proprldun 

SHURIDAN'S V LIVERY 
I.UWHK MAIN 5TKI:KT 

Tin- Rail 11ml Ofcaapeil Ii Tttmm 

A   H. PETTING 
MANIIKAOTIIlllill   OK 

Greek ^  Letter ^e Fraternity *je Jewelry 
IKMI-tikAliV     LOCATION 

ill   NOKTII   LIIIKKTY STKEt I.   HA1. II MuK !,,    MO 

McuiomiKliiin inokago RUIII hi any fraUiraity munilior UiriHigli tin: Mxirotary r»f hw (ihaubir. 
S|>o.;iul daligUS un*l tslinmiiM AiruLilioil 11.1 0lu9 PliH,  Mf.lils, liin^s, n4o 


